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On February 26th Waynesville lost Edited Marion THURSDAY, MARCH iffPage 10 By T. Bridgesone of its enthusiastic sport fans, .

B. Camp who made himself famous
in
of

the
the

field
90's.

of athletics in the later part Reds' Ace With New Chief Champions Go Into Action in outh
Mr. Camp was the leader of his

football team at the University of J?Pennsylvania. He led his team to
victory over Princeton in 1892 for the
first vitory for Pennsylvania over
Princeton in thirty years. In this

aCTiinlCame, "Jake" Camp won national
recognition, which to this day is often
mentioned.

During recent years, after Mr.
Camp had retired from the lumber
bnsinesB, because of failing health,
bis enthusiasm was still keen in all
lines of sports, but mo'c especially
football.

It was not uncommon to see Mr.
Camp at most of the local football
games.

After Mr. Camp was confined to his.
lome for a greater part of the past
year, his old team mates did not for-
get him; they seemed to think more
of him for they sent him a radio so
he could listen to the games that were
broadcast.

Whi it.

Jx !S-4wV'iL

Ik'
The Blue Ridge tournament has

been played and the Waynesville girls,
although not winners, they did give
the winners a run for their money.

Hob Feller Crowd Greets Yankees

Highlights of baseball's spring training season Bob Feller, youthful strikout pitcher from Iowa,

pauses during a workout in the Indians' training camp in New Orleans. The world champion Yankees

drew a crowd at Hugging Field in St Petersburg, scene of their southern activities Feller, one of the

most promising pitchers to come to the majors in years, was on the shelf much of last season with a

sore arm brought on by too much spring exhibition work so he is taking it easy this year.

Lefty Orisaom and Bill McKechnie

In the training camp of the Cincinnati Reds at Tampa, Fla., Lee
(Lefty) Grissom. young pitcher who promises to become one of the
National league's leading moundsmen, talks things over with the
new manager of the club, Bill McKechnie, veteran and former man-tige- r

of the Bees, Cardinals and other teams.

It is not for me to make amends
for the local lassies, but with Messer
out of the lineup the team was with-
out a doubt weakened. The Canton
teams are good and well deserve the
victory that is their.

Fishing And Hunting License Sales IncreaseAfter all, Waynesville did get two
players on the girls all star pick for
the first team, Rogers and Rathbone,
one on the second, Phillips. In the
boys pick, Smith was placed on the
second string.

Bethel cmdF &Back in Haywood anether cham-
pionship game was played Saturday.
Fines Creek vk. Bethel, for thP Hay

Almost $4,900 Is

Paid In County
For 2 Licensewood county title. The Bethel girls,

defending their title of last year, came
i Waynesville Teams

'

out victorious. The Fines Creek boys rIirn TTirlPlo vitlfr
took the Bethel boys for the title. I 1 WO IdjIIIg Game Warden Plott Points u

Mountaineer Girls
Go To Finals In
Tournament

Teams split In That It Is Legal To Fish Ir

County Every Day In YearFinal Meeting
There is yet another tournament in

which the local teams will partici-
pate, the Cullowhee tournament, which
will start today. Maybe they will
have better luck this time.

To Enter W. C.T. C.
Tournament Tonight

Girls Will Meet Pleasant Gardens
In Their First Game Of

Tournament Tonight

The sale of fishing and hunt!

license in Haywood county broke
Canton Girls Defeat Mountain-

eers 31 to 20 In Blue Ridge

Tournament

records during the past year, actc:
Fines Creek Girls Lose By Six

Points, While. Bethel Boys
Lose By Seven Points

mg to Cody Plott, game warden
this county.

The fishing license netted a t;
of $2,359 last year, while hunJFishing License

Are Placed On Sale
license netted $2,504.

Game Warden Plott pointed
that it is legal to fish in Hay

county every day in the year.
Rough fish, which includes c:

big mouth bass and brim can now

fished, he said. The season on

Slate License On SaleFishing-

After a hard struggle to reach the
top in the Blue Ridge tournament in
Hendersonville, the Waynesville Moun-
taineer girls' team lost to the Canton
Black Rears in the finals by a 31 to
20 score. The Black Bear boys took
the tournament in the boys division
by defeating Mars Hill 27 to 15 with
a good crowd of fans witnessing the
changing hands of last year's titles'.

Although the Waynesville lassies
were unable to keep the title they
won last year, the honor still is within

The 14th annual Cullowhee tour-
nament will get under way today in
the gymnasium at Western Carolina
Teachers College at Cullowhee with
sixteen boys' teams and .15. girls' ag-
gregations taking part in the event.
The tournament is one of the most
important of any that are played
in Western North Carolina,

The Mountaineers, both boys and
girls, will t?ike part in the tourna-
ment, with the first game in which
they are scheduled to play on the
program for 8:,'i0 tonight with Pleas-
ant Gardens. This is in the girls di-

vision. The Waynesville bovs will

At !?2.I0. Good Season
In Prospect rough fish, however close? on A;:

The girls from Bethel defeated the
girls from Fines Creek in the county
championship 14 to 8. The Fines
Creek boys took the Bethel lads for
the title of boys champions 22 to 15
on the Fines Creek court last Satur-
day night.

The Bethel lassies Tiavo not lost a
pame in their regular schedule this
season. Although they lost one game
in the Gold Medal tournament at Can-
ton some time ago.

Hargrove and Chambers led the
Bethel lassies to victory, each mark-
ing 6 points to their credit. Justice
and Duckett led the Fines Creek boys

15th, at which time the soasoi
game fish, which is trout, opens,

ERANH OF BEER. All indications are that this spr

YOU BE THE JUDGE, and summer will yield good iiit
the nearby streams, he said.

lETYDL'B OWN TASTE DIWeJ The dates for fishing in Sherdthe boundary of Haywood county
which is something to be proud of.play their first game at 9:15 to end forest have not been announced,

expects to have these dates soon.In the earlv Dart of thp' " k""-- ithe Ihursday session.
The schedule as worked out for the

tournament follows:
GIRLS

8:."0 a. m. Glcnville and Cullowhee.
10:45 a. m Bethel and White Rock.

1:00 p. ni. Fines Creek and Greens

Baseball Practice
Is Postponed

Willi the tang of spring already in
the air and the thoughts of sports-
men turning to their reels and rods,
the game and inland fishing division
of the .Department of Conservation
and Development is announcing that
tht. new 1938 fishing licenses are now
oh sale. It is also putting out the
gentle reminder that no person is al-

lowed to fish in the inland waters of
the state without a state fishing li-

cense, which costs $2.10 except for
boys and girls under 10 years of age,
or unless fishing is confined to the
home county Of the angler in those
sections, where no county licenses are
required.

The 1938 state fishing license is
oval in shape and is made of cromium
and black enamel. Each license is

FOR ALL PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

The Hazelwood Manufacturer
were scheduled to begin activt

v June Grooms

Mcsser, star forward for the Moun-
taineers, had to leave th0 game be-
cause of illness, her absence was felt
to a great extent by the locals.

Robertson led the scoring in the
girls' affray with 14 points. Price,
also of the Black Bears, took high
scoring honors for the boys game,
chalking up 18 points.

At the end of the games an all
tournament team was selected by the
officials of the Blue Ridge Confer-
ence, the selection follows:

Boys team: Price, Canton, and B.
Edwards, Mars Hills, forwards; Sta-to- n,

Saluda, center; and Qudrles,
and Harris, Canton,

guards; second team: Carr. Mars Hill.

practice last week, but postpone!
it until tho nlnvinrr fi'M pan t

Creek. "

2 ;,'10 p. m. Mills River and Sand Hill.
4;00 p. m. Sylva and Clyde.
7:00 p. m. Etowah and Webster.
8:.'J0 p. m. Pleasant Gardens and

Waynesville.
.7";:- BOYS

9:15 a. m. Bethel and Glenville.

. v..v ."t,
put in shape. They expect to bj
gin this week-en- d on their

Tlno tr, tha foot f'Viaf the TMnumbered, the number being stamped
chinery needed to level the fiekon the strip of chromium running

across it. Along the upper rim of could not be acquired, manage

the license are the words "State Res
i , . ..... another week, in the hopes titf

the field could be put into nrs

class condition before actual prat

10:00 a. m. Swannanoa-Robbinsvill- e.

11:30 a. m. Cullowhee and Flat Rock.
1:45 p. m. Clyde and Edneyville.
3:15 p. m. Sylva and Fines Creek.
4:45 p. m.-Gr- een Creek and Tipton

Hill.
7:45 p. m. Webster and Lake Lure.
9:15 p. m. Waynesville and Candler.
The Lake Lure girls drew a first

round bye.
The Bethel girls and Edneyville

boys are defending champions.

tice began.
Manager BischofT has as?en

bled the equipment and as soon

the field is leveled will begin
tive practice.

er portion of the license, are the
words "North Carolina, 1938." The

' R0erLn cJT A-y-

license has a pin back so that it 21'pinned to a shirt, coat or hat, Z cS'fSOZiZ? Kbone. WayneslSrJoS,
with 9 points each to their credit. by game and inland fishing di- - ZTcanCS, S

Farr And Baer
To Aleet FridayGirls' line-u- p:

Non-reside- nt fishing license, mav' e'Zs a, forwards ;Fines Creek (8) Pos
Noland (4) F also be obtainpd. ' """enae0BV,ite? A". Cantonirtilyn

De had for $1.10 a day. Girls' line-u- p:

Ferguson (4) F year, or non Topping the boxing card for

week will be the bout scheduled i

Bethel (14)
Chambers (8)

Henson (2)
Hargrove (6)

Edwards
McElrath F permits may

Fridav nivht 'hptwepn Max Baer HResident daillv fish Canton ( 31 iGreen G v " -- -- r JPos Waynesville (20) Tommy Farr at Madison SquareJustice G Pressley Rogers (9) dens, New York.Cogburn This is the first attempt of Baer

v p, r M W

lonly CO a day. Combination resident Robertson (14)
hunting and fishing license may also Brysori (9)
be obtained for ?3.10, a saving of Holtzclaw (8)
$1.00 over the two purchased sepa- - Calvin
rately. Allen

Kirkpatrick G
Subs. Bethel:' Clark.
Boys' line-u- n:

Messer
Deweese (9)

Phcillips
Plott

Rathbone

Ifi an Important itep you'r taking.
Mr. Groom! Frankly, our larman
Shoas will make that itep a lot mora
pleasant their authentic style will
insure the smartness of your ap-

pearance and they'll look as smart
in September as they do In lane!

Fines Creek (22) Pos
Messer F

start his come-bac- k in the ring,
has been up before the Wekhraari
fore and got the worst of the
This time Max thinks things w
different

Better fishing should be in pros-- FlynnSHOCS FOR MEN
Justice (9) F pect this spring and summer than in

Bethel (15)
Rogers (4)

Pless (5)
Sheffield (2)

Cathey
Singleton (2)

several years, the division believes asD. Rogers (2) C
Subs. Canton: Rymer, Barnes; Way-

nesville, Stetitz, Medford, Massey (2).McElroy G The betting odds are even on

fighters and the bout looms to$500 to $750Come In and try on
the new sport styles

mtw-m-

Duckett (9) G Boys' line-u- p : good one.Subs. Fines Creek:

a result of the extensive restocking
program of the past several years
and benefits derived from the estab-
lishment of natural spawning areas
on large clear water streams.

Rector (2);Ton prefer. MottStylM PosBethel: R. Rogers, Hyatt, Layman (2).
More uie i n.. ,

Ai.m:a UT J. 1 ..n Will t
A sailor wandered

Canton (27)
Price (18)
Flynn (5)
Owen (2)
Smathers
Harris

Mars iHll (15)
Carr (2)

B. Edwards(8)
Sprinkle

F. Edwards (2)
Ponder (3)

F
F
C
G
G

into a tennis
day and sat

my present. I couldn't decide
... 'tournament tho other The Girl's Father Work your way

you would liKe a jarKedown on a bench. up, my boy, and when you own the
smaii one. Jplace where you're working you canMassie's Dept. Store "Whose game?" he asked.

A shy young thine sitting next to Impecunious Nephew Arj i"have Betty. s,,h r.i. ra... . .
Harold My gosh! And I work m IMut. Hirir.. . uiu oe nppm, aunuc.

Anntio "tl'K.t o nitv I b0
him looked up hopefully.

"I am," she retorted. the mint! I Robinson inn. Anaerson,
you a striped tie, after all "


